
from an expression of opinion on the 
subject, pleading unfamiharity with 
the laws, acts, ordinances and things 
bearing upon tfae case.

Attorney Hagel said that it would be 
a very rash thing for an attorney to pass 
an opinion in a case while unfamiliar 
with the laws affecting it. Not being 
rash, Mr. Hagel declined to pass an 
opinicfn.

All the indications pqint towards a 
lengthy stage wait for the candidates for 
seats in the Yukm council, who have 
at least one consolation, they will have 
ample time to rehearse their parts till 
the voter will have no choice but to 
stand and deliver his vote.

John Irving’s Effort.
Victoria, July 22. —Tomorrow will be 

beard the petition of Capt. John Irving 
for a new election in the Cassiar dis
trict, the basis of which is that in sev
eral precincts ballot boxen were not de
livered in time for voting. It is cer
tain that the petition will be granted 
and almost equally certain tbit Capt. 
Irving will be again returned to parlia
ment in place of Mr. Stables of All in, 
who, on the partial vote was declared 
elected.

LAW AND 
POLITICS.

30, — Col. Villcocks suncceeded in 

reaching Kunassi by a new route. He 

j relieved the gprrison there and brought 

out with him25 well mea, 75 invalids 

| and a large ntmber of women and chil- 

Î dren. Many *f the latter are in a most 
pitiable Condition from sickness and

• disease. —4—; '\

received by wire.

ROBERTSIA

REGALBOXEDer

it Journey From Ottawa to Daw

son Began on July 
19th.

Fleelpg Toward Pekin.
Cbefoo^Juh 24, via Stagway, July 

. I :i0.—Â detachndent of Anerican troops
* Boers Have Cut Off All Railroad at)ly assjste(1 by Br;tiSh fusiliers, made

and Telegraphic Com
munication

Legal Adviser Clement and the 
Citizens’ Committee 

Differj a most brilliant dash against a large 
•j forcé of Chinese near Tientsin y ester-5

day. Eight lirge modem guns were 
captured and turned on tie Boxers with 

! deadly results. -The Chinese are fleeing 

inward Pekin.

!
*

LORD HMD 1101 HID tl MIL
:li

J? $

*

Whites Vs. Jn>s.
Vancouver, B. C., July 25, via Skag- 

way, July 3J).-The town of Stevestson 
is now under martial law on account of 

imminent troeble among fishermen. 

One thousand five hundred" fishermen 
strnck for better - prices for fish, and 

Japs and Indians to the lumber of be

tween 3000 and 4000 were put to work. 

The whites declare the cmneries shall 

not be supplied with fith and several 

serious mixups have occurred. Three" 

heavily armed battalions are now in 

Stevestson. As the striking fishermen 

are all armed, trouble is apprehended.

McKinley Wlllhg.
Washington, July 25, da Skagway, 

July 30.—-President McKllley lias sig

nified his willingness to mediate be

tween the Chinese goveriment and the 

other powers on one cond tion ; that is, 

that hostilities must at once cease in 

China, the initial step b such cessa

tion to be taken by the Clinese.

It is not thought in diplomatic circles 

here that anything will come of the 
terms proposed by the sresident, but 

that the Chinese will continue the war 

against all foreigners in their country, 

and that the United States will cer

tainly be driven to declaro war against 

the empire. It is not believed that the 

^^hfnese government has sufficient power 

over its subjects to stem toe action now 

-, started, but that war to the finish is the 
^ only means whereby peace will be estab- 
^ lished.

Will Reach Dawson August 15th 
and Remain Five Days.

To Hold an Election of Members of 
the Yukon Council.0 Supply Train and 100 Highlanders 

Captured.
0

JOE MARTIN STILL LIVES0 WAITING FOR A TELEGRAM.0 Berrying Parties.
Yesterday being Sunday a large num

ber ot men, tgomen and children crossed 
the river and journeyed back three or 
four miles,, sat bn A burned logs and ate 
cold lunches, got rained -on, stiffened 
their legs and put kinks in their backs 
by crawling around in quest of blue 
betries, came home wet and bedraggled 
and said “We just had a lovely time. ”

*

* KUMASSI GARRISON AIDED.
0
0 And Will Be Heard From In British 

Columbia Legislature—Will Sow 
Seede of Discord.

* Attorney Pattullo Thinks Mr. Clem
ent Is Right, and Others Decline 

to Express Opinions.

0
st White Fishermen at War With Japs 

and Indians—McKinley Dictates 
Terms to China.

i
Ottawa, July 10.—Their excellencies, 

Lord and Lady Minto, left on the west
ern trip this afternoon. They will ar
rive at Winnipeg on Saturday evening. 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday will lie 
spent in the prairie capital. Leaving 
Winnipeg on Tuesday they go to Banff 
and from Thursday, the 26th, to Sun- > 
day, the 20th, will be spent in the Na
tional park.

Vancouver will Ijte reached at 1 p. 
m. on Monday, 30th, and Victoria on 
Tuesday evening. August 1st to 4th 
will”be spent id Victoria, and on the 
latter date the vice-regal party will 
proceed in the government steamer Qua
dra, to Skagway.

Dawson City will be reached on 
Wednesday! August 15, and after a stay 
of five days the return trip Will be com
menced. The party will readh Victoria 
on August 30, and Friday, the 31st, 
will he spent there.

Saturday, Sunday and Monday, Sep
tember 1, 2 and 3, the party will stay 
in Vancouver and New Westminster. 
They will be at Rowland I rum the 4 th 
to the 6th of September, and at Leth
bridge on September 8. Visits will be 
paid to the cattle ranches, irrigation 
works aud Indian reserves. The party 
will reach Ottawa about October 15.

party will consist of 
Lord ami Lady Minto, three gentlemen 
of the staff, one maid servant and two 
man servants.

♦
There ~ts apparently a very large and 

growing difference of opinion between 
the citizens’ committee and Legal Ad
viser Clement regarding just what will 
necessarily have to take place before an 
election of counciImen can be held. 
The citizens’ committee holds that all

US#

: Second Avenue Improvements.
The property owners on Second ave

nue believe that when a thing is done 
it should be done right. In compliance 
with the sidewalk ordinance, the Sec
ond avenue property ownera aie all mov
ing in the matter and have asked Com
missioner Ogilvie to. provide a surveyor 

lines and establish a grade in or-

Dedodrop, July 25, via Skagwhy, July 

30. —The Boer general, Dewet, has 
again succeeded in putting off all of 

Lord Roberts’ railroad and telegraphic 

communication: 
graphs that the railroad 
of Hqnmg’s Point and that a supply 

train and" 100 Highlanders ..were cap 

lured. All communication with Pre

toria is cut off.

:
0
5

Kelly Kenny te!e«- 

was cut north-
ttaat is necessary is for Commissioner 

returning officer
mt#

Ogilvie to appoint 
and then the campaign can progress 
merrily, and as rapidly as desired.

Mr. Clement, on the other band, says 
“nit.” He says there are several little 
things to be attended to before the can
didates have any license to array them
selves in war paint and feathers and go 
forth to pour confidential truths into the 
ears of unsuspecting voters. First, the 
Yukon council must meet and arrange 
all the preliminaries incidental to an 
election. Before the council can meet 
either answer must be received to one

0
to run
der that" the new walks may he con
structed properly and without jogs and 
other death traps as are noticed on some 
of the other streets. The Second avenue

Heavy Fighting.
Macbadorp, July 25, via Skagway, 

July 30. —There has been heavy fight

ing in this vicinity for the past three 

days in which the Boers have inflicted 

heavy losses upon the British. —

Willcocks to the Rescue.
London, July 25, via Skagway, July

walks will be eight teet wide and will 
be constructed on both sides nearly its 
entire length.

utflts

Have Your Arm Pricked.
Owing to the greater protection from 

infection from smallpox which revac
cination affords as shown 4)y statistics 

of the telegrams sent to Ottawa, stating I compiled in Germany, I would strong- 
that Major Perry is no longer a member I ly impress upon the inhabitants of the 

of the council, or Judge Dugas 01 Gold 
Commissioner Senkler must come back.

n3
Yukon territory, particularly those oc
cupying public positions, the advis
ability under existing conditions of 
having such revaccination performed 
by their medical attendants without de

venue

. .THE...
One of» these two things, as previously 
stated, must take place in order to get 
a quorum .of the council.

“The act cited,” said Mr. Clement, 
“to show that it is unnecessary for thé 
commissioner to pass an ordinance in 
council before this election can take

:less The vice-regal

; caduc Co.: lay.arktt Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Five hundred tons hay, grain and 
feed en route. Macauley "Bros., Third 
ave. warehouse.

I. W. MAC -ARTHUR, M. (1 H.
*RETAIL

fUrtln Still Lives.Uood Samaritan Hospital.
The Good Samaritan hospital has been 

most thoroughly fumigated and disin
fected, and will receive patients as 

the position assumed is concerned. herctofore This has been done merely 
That is taken-from the consolidated or
dinances of the Northwest territory of

Victoria, July 20.—Brief aa the mid
summer session of the legislature prom
ises to be, it is already patent to every
one that it will be an uncommonly 
warm one, in more senses than the 
literal and meterological. Joseph Mar
tin and bit followers of the opposition 
may he few in number ; in ability to 
make thing» lively they are nevertheless 
a host, and indication has been given 
at the very outset that although they

battle just

place, has no bearing whatever on the 
case so far as proving the correctness of« 100 tons 75 Tons measure of extra precaution, us the

reason
as a
physicians have never had any 
to suppose that the hospital was in 
feeted.

’98, which have nothing whatever to do 
with our laws here, excepting that they 

adopted here, as a basis, so. far as
* ---- OF—

** ‘ Freeh merchandise just received 
from the outside— Groceries, Pro
visions, Freeh Potatoes and Hard- 

0 ware— which will le sold at low-
0 est market prices. StV n» on out-
0 fits; we are prepared to fill them.

were
applicable, in the ordinances necessary 
for our local government. The North
west territory election act has reference 
to the election of legislators whose 
number it is expressly -stated shall’ be 
31. This comes from chapters 2 and 3 
of the volume referred to, ami I hold U 
to lie strictly local to tbe North Wriit 
territory in its application and having 
no bearing on the present case wnalt-

/

lFRESH 
* NEW 
< GOODS

Divorce on Jap.
When Mrs. Ed Holden left for the 

outside Saturday evening she had in her 
possession a numlier of affidavits of an in 
/incriminating nature against her fans-

Wd ■*** rI a/e l y left for Nome. On her arrival in 
California Mrs. Holden will begin ac

tor divorce, in which action Rose 
lumkin will fie prominently 

/ioned. The affidavits taken from here 
/will lie submitted as evidence of the

i 5<1 row- may tie fighting a impel 
at present, they are not by any mean* 
disposed to he reckoned a passive factor 

rliauientary/affairs. 
ee«L thef pintle of the attendant 

on.the air, and * 
ut ten minutes 

departed on thé; conclusion of the hn- 
phseible ceremonials of opening yester
day, ere the battle was on end the op
position leader bad by the Introduction 
f>f an insinuation in every questionable 
taste, sown tire first seeds of personality . 
warfsie and /hi Iter nee*.

It had been thoroughly understood by 
«11 names/[that after the brillent for- 
maliltlee iff the opening, the house 
should adjourn until Monday in accord
ance with general precedent. Before 
the formal motions in this respect were 
made, however, opportunity was made 
to lay before the house a series of papers 
and reporta, for the most part com
pleted juit too late to be presented at 
the abort ve session of last, spring. 
Hon. Mr. liberté bad ready also the first 
government measure of the session, it# 
object being the correction of abuses 
in thé small debts act and the improve
ment of the statue generally.

4

e! -rr-w- •

If0/1 E. BOOGE, Yukon HotMtoref

5 We have a largtyand choice con
signment fro 
Chocolate and/Fancy Cream

lossom
r Ashley
d'Avsri 
i Wslcot 
ehtower - 
1 Traube 
lira Post 
■d Breen 
, Mullen

O’Brifn
awrence
t. Ujoe

tlonNew York of .

IL. LEWIS & men-
;

CANDIESÎ ever.
stock of Ôn the other hand, if this iaW/was 

'intended for our government in the/imat- 
ter of elections, why is it that j the

aHave just received thw 
everything in the live/0 undue intimacy of Kd Holden and Miss

* tobaccos, (Zlgarcms an* CigarsSold in any quantity. Blumkin. ——— 1
m,s. Holden will not ask for any 

amended statutes of 99 provider faer hu„,property; her
pressly that the commissioner in|/counl, “ ’ r'~r___cil shall pass! an ordinance pJldin = only desire being for a legal «paratiom
for the election ! The* whole thiZ .. .. Sbe has m“D> “Ud ”

plain a, day, land it wquld be 3hr,l to eminently respected a. a

find an attorney of standing who would 1 °owu' ,, , . , . . „
. . . ! Rose Blumkin arrived here ten days
he willing to pass a contrary opinil 11 ... .... .. , ,,
, ...... . , -, i ago from a brief visit to the outside,

after reading the chapters I have cited. * - • . ... ..
I'should have been a successful attorney *'“> ™ the *ra boetdoW0 hC
indeed had I always l^en as sure of my Presumably^,tb the purpose ot jo.nmg

, ... .. ,, Holden at Nome,position as I am in this matter.”
Attorney J, 8. Pattullo was asked for ,

an opinion of the case from a ; legal
“I have not 1 j [cA. Co.

looked into the matter at all. Rarefully, ] | WHOLESALE
nor given "it much consideration, but j n (J the subject of nuny a conversation. There is no secret about it-simply 
have no doubt but what Mr. Clement , , ^ methods We do as toe agree We guarantee -what we sell-Your money

0 knows whereof he speaks and that hi» ; 1 Uck jf no( SAtisfied_ firstt thtn prictl
0 opinion is based on the law governing , j 1 
0 the matter. ,

Attorney White, said that hp had paid ® 
no attention to the matter apd without ! $

* first looking carefully into the laws ; $
\ bearing upon the case he did not care * 
a to express an opinion.

Crown Prosecutor Wade also refrained '

^ Our shipmeiit from Elgin, IllluoiL bJs 

I arrived. / / / 5 Including the Faun

NEEDLE CJUARS5 : * By the Box at Wholesall Ticea

10 ions i lady wbcrevpr

\
Victoria Block :ond Btrccl

radtei'1' *In 1, 2 slid 8-1 b. tins of (Choice > ARCTIC SAWMILL..ELGIN BUTTER.. ?'

$1
Removed to MontIIof Hunker Creek» 
on Klondike RiverS—^

? ^ Sluice, Flume & Mining1 Lumber
W Offices: At Mill, at Upper T^rry on

Klondike Hive 
Boyle’s w"

. PATRONIZE

The Ladue Co’s Sawmill
for Rough and Dressed Lumber ^$ * r and at 

harfÎ
1 .........J. W. BOYLE cA. Co.'S The Growth of This Concernstandpoint, and said :

REHAIL

THE WHITE HOUSE :
Co.

5 And Quality Considered, We Will Save You SMoney,
f Groceries and ‘Provisions 
I Dry Goods and Clothing , 
l Furniture and Carpets 

,, ,■ I Hardware and House furnishings
Furs *nd Footw*f,

<AMES MERC ANTILE CO. ^

FRONT STREET, OPP YUKON DOCK
We have just recei ved the FINEST STOCK OF

Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods f
Ever imported to this country, and we invite the public to call and 
examine them. No trouble to show goods.

tlon t<d
0 Five Complete Stores, under 

one roof \ ;

t.

iBw** 4
*
0 the WHITE HOU.Sfc- BEN F. DAVIS, PROP. /

ER»

*3"
• . V- »vv. -• -t. «•np-V/P > -
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